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   UPCOMING EVENTS 

  As we are all following the next 
phase of the Governor’s 
recommendations, we are not 
scheduling any club paddles at the 
moment.   We may all “ZOOM’ for our 
July 23rd meeting!!   Watch for email 
updates to confirm or postpone 
events. 
We have tentatively reserved 
Gateway Park to see if we might be 
able to have our 
   ** Picnic  on August  27th**     
      Please mark those dates!! 
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        Greetings from our President…

I hope you are all staying safe and doing OK.  

Fortunately most of the local lakes & reservoirs have reopened.  

Unfortunately we are not confident that getting together in large 

paddle groups is safe yet, but feel free to put together a small group 

of your friends and get back on the water on your own.  There aren't 

many power boats on the water so paddling can be beautiful & lots 

of fun.

Seamans Lodge has not yet reopened so we are thinking of putting 

together a zoom event for our July meeting.  So Save the July 23rd 

Meeting Date and we will keep you posted while you may wish you 

had this kind of a scenario to deal with!

Marlee Chamberlin, 
President



2020-2021 Board Officers: 

  President                                 Marlee Chamberlin
  Vice President/Trips                Chris Crain, Marilyn Yerkes  
  Secretary    Carol Yoder
  Treasurer    Colleen Wirth
  Membership    Brenda Gillarde, Wendy 

      Thibeault
  Program Planning                    Alan Cary, Susan Shanelec 
  Newsletter Editor                     Wendy Thompson
  Webmaster    Gene Harris
  Communication    Diana Abrell
  Founder/Honorary Member     Kit Wiegman

           
      Newsletter Editor: 

      Wendy Thompson
      Please submit all contributions to:
      wtbreezy17@gmail.com

      Please sumbit all Newsletter PHOTOS   
      to Gene Harris: pineweed@sbcglobal.net
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FYI….       for your paddling pleasure……

      the following Local Lakes are OPEN for paddling in your own 
private small groups. 
Week Days are more likely to be much less crowded than weekends. 
Stay safe, and enjoy!  If you have any questions, you can contact 
Chris Crain for advice. If you know of other lakes, please let us know!

Bullard's Bar
Camp Far West
Clementine
Collins
Donner
Folsom
Natoma
Rollins
Scott's Flat
Tahoe
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         Visit the Club’s website for more photos 
        and information at:  www.mysnckc.org

                                                                          Write a Caption for this Photo!! 
                                                                               ~~ contributed by 

            June Anderson & Carol Yoder!! 
 

                      We’ve had several very clever responses!!!  
     Cheers and Huge Hoorays 
    for those who took a chance !!!!

Joe Abrell: 

June Anderson: 

 

Diana Abrell:       

Ruth Berliner: 

Randy Aust: 

Carol Yoder: 

“

http://www.mysnckc.org


A Friend of our Kayak Club, some of you may remember from her past membership and 
love of the water, Dodie Johnston, has done another good deed for Humanity. She wrote to 
Nick Wilcox, Board Member of NID, to inquire about the high cost of entry, $16, for self 
powered boats.  She received an encouragingly positive response from him!  Let’s hope that 
perhaps it will turn into good fortune for all of us!  Both letter and response are below, Thank 
you, Dodie!! 

Dear Mr. Wilcox:  I am an 80 year old resident of Nevada County who has paddled her little yellow 
boat on Scotts Flat Lake for many years.  Never long, never far, but frequently, often in the early 
morning or evening. Last week I showed up at the kiosk on Scotts Flat Lake and was told to fork 
over $16 for this pleasure.  Whew!

I wonder if there's any use taking up the cause of providing local seniors (however NID wants to 
define that) with free or discounted access, much like ski resorts do?  Even limited access (say, four 
hours on one entry, or once a month, or before 8:00 or after 6:00). Or a different price for self-
paddled boats...surely we don't have the impact on the lake that motor boats or jet skis do. Many old 
folks have faithfully paid NID water bills for years, been fully engaged community members and are 
respectful paddlers.  Seems like there should be some opportunity in those Golden Years not to part 
with quite so much gold in order to launch a small kayak on a local reservoir.

If I wanted to make this suggestion formally to the Board, how would I go about it?  Do you see any 
merit in the suggestion or predict any kind of reasonable consideration would be given to this 
respectful paddlers.  If I wanted to make this suggestion formally to the Board, how would I go about 
it?  Do you see any merit in the suggestion or predict any kind of reasonable consideration would be 
given to this proposal?  I await your guidance before I proceed as I haven't the energy for long, 
pointless campaigns.  Thanks for your input, in advance.

Dodie Johnston
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Thank you for your very nice note.

I tend to agree with you.  I believe that some special discount could be made for seniors.  
After all, as a senior citizen myself, I have taken advantage of such arrangements at 
National Parks and Monuments.  I will forward your message on to the person in charge of 
our Recreation Division and raise the issue in the Maintenance and Resources Committee, 
of which I am a member.

Nick Wilcox

A Good Deed 
shall not go 

Unnoticed! 



Three of our club members decided to enjoy some 
nature together:  Janis McGregor, Colleen Wirth 
and Linda Liewer had fun with 3 nights camping at 
the Lakes Basin Campground.  They hiked and 
dipped into the swimming hole at the campground. 
Great time!  Beautiful terrain! Summer fun! 

    Non Club Adventures with Club Members!  

** Please share your adventures   
     with other club members 
       for the next newsletter.  

~Send to Wendy JT! Photos taken by Janis McGregor



Items on Kayaking in the Nevada County Library System

Books Call Number       Location

Schuman, Roger
Guide to sea kayaking Central & Northern California: the best day trips from the lost coast to Morro Bay, 1999. 

                          797.1224 SCH               GV
Stuhaug, Dennis
Kayaking made easy: a manual for beginners with tips for the experienced, 1998.

797.1 STU Ovsz   GV
Hutchinson, Derek
The complete book of sea kayaking, date?  797.1224 HUT     NC

Coale, John
Canoeing the California highlands, 1998. 797.122 COA   GV  NC

Coale, John
Paddling the California coast, 2002. 797.122 COA                 GV  NC

Bailie, Marcus
Canoeing and kayaking, 1991. 797.122 BAI    NC

McGuffin, Gary
Paddle your own kayak, 2012. 797.122 MCG       NC

Pike, Charles
Paddling Northern California, 2014. 797.122 PIK       TR

Glickman, Joe
The kayak companion, 2003. 797.122 GLI              NC

Biggs, Tim
Three rivers of the Amazon, 2007. 797.1224 BIG Ovsz         GV

Weihenmayer, Erik
No barriers: a blind man’s journey to kayak the Grand Canyon, 2017. 796.087 WEI               NC

Hutchinson, Derek
Derek C. Hutchinson:s guide to expedition kayaking: on sea & open water, 1995.  797.1224 HUT                NC

Conrad, Susan Marie
Inside: one woman’s journey through the inside passage, 2016. 910.9164 CON               TR

Glickman, Joe
Fearless: one woman, one kayak, one continent, 2012. 797.1224 GLI  GV

Nealy, William
Kayak: the new frontier: the animated manual of intermediate and advanced whitewater technique, 2007. 

797.1224 NEA        GV

         ~ Continued next page  ~



EBooks (all available through the Digital Library)

Glickman, Joe
The kayak companion, 2003.

Foster, Nigel
Encounters from a kayak: native people, sacred places, and hungry polar bears, 2012
Basic illustrated kayaking, 2014

Heacox, Kim
Only Alaska: a journey into the heart of Alaska, 2006.

Glickman, Joe
Fearless: one woman, one kayak, one continent, 2012

Audio Books

Heller, Peter
Hell or high water: surviving Tibet’s Tsangpo River, 2004. 797.1224 HEL           GV

DVDs
Hutchinson, Derek,
Beyond the cockpit: Univ. Of Sea Kayaking: skills and practice drills on flat water, preparation
for the surf zone, 180 min., 2002 797.1224 BEY GV

The Brent Reitz forward stroke clinic, 2000. 797.1224 BRE GV

Borderland sea kayaking Croatia, 2014. 797.1224 BOR NC

Birthplace of the winds sea kayaking Alaska, 2006. 797.1224 BIR GV

Legend

GV       Grass Valley Library
NC       Nevada County (Madelyn Helling) Library
TR       Truckee Library (items available by intra-system request)
Ovsz    Oversized stacks

Digital Library  Contact the library for instructions on how to download to your device. 

Also, to insure the safety of Nevada County Library patrons and staff, special regulations 
have been put in place. Please go to the Library's website for instructions on how to check 
out items.

   Feel free to Print this List for your use, it is also on the SNCKC website. 

  * * * Thank You Diana Abrell for updating this list for our enjoyment!  * * * 
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This might bring a Smile!

’Til our next Adventure        
         Altogether, 

Be Well !! 

 
 

 


